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ABSTRACT—Described here is a new fossil species of crane (Aves: Gruidae), Palaeogrus mainburgensis, sp. nov.,
from the early middle Miocene fossil site of Sandelzhausen in Bavaria, southern Germany. The study includes mor-
phological and metric comparisons with all known Tertiary gruids from Eurasia, along with a discussion of the taxo-
nomic distribution of morphological characters in fossil gruids. The new species is represented by a distal tibiotarsus,
a proximal tarsometatarsus, and a distal radius. It is the smallest species within the genus Palaeogrus that is known
from the middle Eocene through the early Miocene. Palaeogrus mainburgensis, sp. nov. is the only known gruid taxon
from Sandelzhausen.

INTRODUCTION

The avian family Gruidae (cranes) is evident since the lower
Eocene in the New World and since the middle Eocene in Eur-
asia (Brodkorb, 1967). Extant cranes are found worldwide ex-
cept in South America and Greenland (Livezey, 1998:2079).
The Gruidae are currently divided into two subfamilies, Bal-
earicinae and Gruinae (Krajewski and Fetzner, 1994:351; Liv-
ezey, 1998:2130); the Balearicinae, the more primitive cranes,
are known since the lower Eocene, while the Gruidae are
known first since the middle Miocene (see below). With regard
to fossil cranes, Brodkorb (1967) included the subfamily
Eogruinae within the Gruidae; however, Cracraft (1973) later
classified this taxon as a separate family.

The fossil record of Tertiary cranes is rather poor. Within
Eurasia 11 valid species are currently known from Tertiary de-
posits, most of them represented by only a few bones, and
sometimes even by just one single bone. The Eurasian Tertiary
Gruidae comprise one species each of the genera Geranopsis,
Eobalearica, Balearica, and Pliogrus, two species of Grus, and
three species of Palaeogrus. Two further gruid species have
been referred to the genus Probalearica; however, this genus is
invalid (see Cheneval and Escuillié, 1992; Mourer-Chauviré,
2001).

Described here is a new species of Palaeogrus from the early
middle Miocene of Sandelzhausen. The site is located near the
town of Mainburg in Bavaria (southern Germany) about 70 km
north of Munich in the center of the North Alpine Foreland
Basin (Fig. 1). The fossiliferous, marly, limnofluviatile sedi-
ments belong to the Upper Freshwater Molasse. Investigations
by Heissig (1997) on mammal biostratigraphy of the Upper
Freshwater Molasse in Bavaria showed the faunal position of
Sandelzhausen in the early middle Miocene (MN 5 5 European
Mammal Neogene Unit MN5, Badenian) with an absolute age
of about 16 Ma. Several studies on the geology and on different
faunal groups from Sandelzhausen have already been published
(cited in Fahlbusch and Liebreich, 1996; Ziegler, 2000). The
fauna is dominated by vertebrates, although they are only rep-
resented by isolated, disarticulated remains. Within the verte-
brates, mammals are the most common fossils, followed by
fishes, amphibians, reptiles, and finally birds. The approximate-
ly 500 remains of birds are almost all fragmentary. Besides the
quantitatively dominating passeriforms (songbirds), the avifau-
na of Sandelzhausen (Göhlich, 2002) consists of galliforms, an-
seriforms, falconiforms, strigiforms, and a new gruiform spe-
cies, which is presented in this study.

Extant cranes prefer open landscapes in swamps, bogs, or
close to lakes and ponds. Only a few species live in steppes
(Makatsch, 1980:111, 114). Based on several investigations of
the fauna, flora, and sedimentology of the deposits in Sandel-
zhausen, it has been suggested that this locality was a meadow
environment with temporary ponds embedded in a braided river
system in a warm temperate to subtropical climate (Schmid,
2001). Such a reconstructed habitat corresponds with the pre-
ferred environment of most Recent cranes.

Methods

The material is housed in the Bayerische Staatssammlung für
Paläontologie und Geologie in Munich (BSP). The osteological
terminology used here follows Baumel et al. (1993) and occa-
sionally Ballmann (1969a, b). Measurements were taken after
von den Driesch (1976).

Abbreviations

AMNH, American Museum of Natural History, New York;
BMNH, British Museum of Natural History, London; BSP,
Bayerische Staatssammlung für Paläontologie und Geologie,
München; GIKM, Gosudarstwennogo Istoriko-Kraewedches-
kogo Muzeja, Kishinev; LPUB, Laboratory of Paleontology of
the University of Bucharest; ML, Muséum d’Histoire Naturelle
(Musée Guimet) Lyon; MNHN, Muséum National d’Histoire
Naturelle, Paris; NMB, Naturhistorisches Museum Basel; PB,
Pierce Brodkorb Collection, University of Florida; PIN, Pale-
ontological Institute of the Academy of Sciences, Moscow;
UNSM, University of Nebraska State Museum.

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

Order GRUIFORMES
Suborder GRUES Bonaparte, 1854

Superfamily GRUOIDEA Vigors, 1825
Family GRUIDAE Vigors, 1825

Genus PALAEOGRUS Portis, 1884

Type Species Palaeogrus princeps Portis, 1884
Other Species Palaeogrus excelsa (Milne-Edwards, 1871),

P. hordwelliensis (Lydekker, 1891). The taxon Palaeogrus gei-
seltalensis Lambrecht, 1935 has been moved by Houde and
Haubold (1987:29) to the Struthioniformes and was synony-
mized with Palaeotis weigelti.

For earlier nomenclatorial confusion regarding the type spe-
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FIGURE 1. Geographic position of the Sandelzhausen site.

FIGURE 3. Proximal end of right tarsometatarsus (paratype BSP 1959
II 8319) of Palaeogrus mainburgensis, sp. nov. A, dorsal aspect; B,
plantar aspect; C, lateral aspect; D, proximal aspect.

FIGURE 2. Distal end of left tibiotarsus (holotype BSP 1959 II 8309) of Palaeogrus mainburgensis, sp. nov. A, cranial aspect; B, caudal aspect;
C, medial aspect; D, lateral aspect; E, distal aspect.

cies Palaeogrus princeps Portis, 1884, and Ornitocnemus ro-
bustus De Zigno, 1875, see Cracraft (1973:78).

Distribution Middle Eocene to middle Miocene of Europe:
P. princeps (middle Eocene, Monte Zuello, Italy); P. excelsa
(lower Miocene, MN2, St.-Gérand-le-Puy, and middle Miocene,
MN6, Sansan, France); P. hordwelliensis (upper Eocene, Hord-
well, Great Britain).

Diagnosis from Cracraft (1973:77): ‘‘Tibiotarsus with ex-
ternal condyle slightly flattened distally, but distal margin
smooth and without evidence of indentation. Anterior end of
internal condyle moderately thick, especially proximally. Tu-
bercle on supratendinal bridge moderately developed. Tarso-
metatarsus with intercotylar prominence well developed and
more or less pointed (but rounded) at apex. Anterior metatarsal
groove fairly well developed. Side of bone immediately prox-
imal to internal cotyla low, not projecting. Hypotarsus moder-
ately long proximodistally. Posterior side of shaft (distal to hy-
potarsus) developed into narrow ridge, not flattened and round-
ed. Humerus with well-developed internal condyle. Anterior ar-
ticular surface high and protruding. Axis of external condyle at
about 45 degree angle to long axis of shaft.’’

Extended Diagnosis Tibiotarsus without groove(s) on dis-

tal side of trochlea as in Grus and Balearica. Tarsometatarsus
with sulcus ligamentosus proximally on hypotarsus distinctly
less deep in Palaeogrus compared with Grus and Anthropoides,
but similarly shallow as in Balearica.

PALAEOGRUS MAINBURGENSIS, sp. nov.
(Figs. 2, 3, 4)

Type Locality Sandelzhausen, about 2 km southeast of the
city of Mainburg (Lower Bavaria, southern Germany), topo-
graphic map 7336 Mainburg, r: 44 85 580, h: 53 87 700.

Type Horizon Early middle Miocene, Baden, MN5.
Holotype Tibiotarsus sinistral, distal end (BSP 1959 II

8309).
Paratypes Tarsometatarsus dextral, proximal end (BSP

1959 II 8319), radius sinistral, distal end (BSP 1959 II 8998).
Tentatively Referred Specimen Coracoid dextral, proxi-

mal fragment (BSP 1959 II 8385).
Remark All these bones probably do not belong to a single

individual because they come from different beds within a
marly layer (layer D, see Fahlbusch and Liebreich, 1996:fig.
16).

Differential Diagnosis Smallest species of the genus Pa-
laeogrus. Tibiotarsus with caudal trochlea cartilaginis tibialis
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FIGURE 4. Distal end of right radius (paratype BSP 1959 II 8998) of
Palaeogrus mainburgensis, sp. nov. A, ventral aspect; B, dorsal aspect;
C, caudal aspect; D, distal aspect; E, proximal fragmentary end of right
coracoid (BSP 1959 II 8385), dorsal aspect.

distinctly surpassing cranial condyles in proximal direction (in
lateral and medial view), reaching farther proximally than in P.
excelsa and P. princeps. Condylus lateralis distally rounded to
slightly flattened (not notched); condylus lateralis thicker than
condylus medialis, but of same length craniocaudally. Tubercle
on pons supratendineus moderately developed and separated
from tuberositas retinaculi extensorius by groove, and thereby
not connected as in Palaeogrus hordwelliensis. Pons supraten-
dineus proximodistally high, higher than in Palaeogrus prin-
ceps. Tuberositas retinaculi extensorius vertical, crestlike, and
separated from sulcus musculi fibularis by vertical sulcus-like
groove (in P. hordwelliensis not clearly separated, but merged).

No grooves distally on trochlea tibialis along inner margin of
the condyles. Sulcus extensorius very broad, broader than in
Palaeogrus hordwelliensis.

Tarsometatarsus with eminentia intercotylaris well developed
and somewhat pointed (although still rounded), more pointed
than in Palaeogrus excelsa. Sulcus ligamentosus shallow. Hy-
potarsus moderately long proximodistally, somewhat longer
than in Palaeogrus excelsa.

Derivatio Nominis named after the city of Mainburg and
dedicated to its citizens and city officials in gratitude for their
extraordinary support and kind reception during all the years
of our excavations.

Stratigraphical and Geographical Distribution Until
now, known only from the early middle Miocene of Sandelz-
hausen, southern Germany.

Description

Tibiotarsus Distal end (holotype, Fig. 2), measurements:
smallest width of corpus ca. 7.4 mm, width of distal end 13.0
mm, depth of distal end 12.6 mm.

Cross-section of distal shaft semilunate with cranial side con-
cave. Condylus lateralis thicker than condylus medialis, but of
same length anteroposteriorly. Distal margin of condylus later-
alis and lateral edge of trochlea damaged. Condylus medialis
distocaudally raised (in medial view), but also somewhat dam-
aged. Epicondylus medialis distinct, but not surpassing condy-
lus medially. In distal view trochlea strongly tapering caudally
with indentation of margin of medial condyle. Lateral edge of
trochlea proximally flowing into vertical crest on shaft. Incisura
intercondylaris wide and nearly quadrangular in distal view and
with distinct horizontal scar cranially. Well-developed tubercle
situated laterally of distal opening of canalis extensorius, but
separated from condylus lateralis. Distal opening of canalis ex-
tensorius small, slightly oblique, proximodistally somewhat
compressed and situated in medial half of distal end. Sulcus
extensorius very broad, bounded by vertical crests. Proximal
opening of canalis in medial half of sulcus. Pons supratendineus
proximodistally broad (ca. 4.5 mm) and lightly concave. Crest-
like tuberositas retinaculi extensoris lateralis strong and verti-
cal; situated medially to distal part of sulcus musculi fibularis
and separated from tubercle by groove, reaching neither tuber-
cle nor condylus lateralis. Tuberositas retinaculi extensoris me-
dialis on medial margin of sulcus extensorius shorter and lying
somewhat proximal to pons supratendineus. Tuberculum retin-
aculi musculi fibularis (peronei) at level of proximal end of
pons supratendineus. Vertical sulcus musculi fibularis bounded
by sharp crests, beginning at level of tuberculum.

Tarsometatarsus Proximal end (paratype, Fig. 3), mea-
surements: width of proximal end 14.7 mm, smallest width of
corpus 6.6 mm.

Proximal end expanded with pointed but round eminentia
intercotylaris at most proximal and most dorsal point, i.e., dis-
tinctly surpassing cotylae proximodorsally. Both cotylae strong-
ly concave with rising outside margins. Cotyla lateralis oval
and more proximal than roundish cotyla medialis. Small notch
between eminentia intercotylaris and dorsal margin of cotyla
medialis. Area intercotylaris slightly v-shaped and deep in dor-
solateral direction. Sulcus ligamentosus shallow. Hypotarsus
moderately long, plantarly slightly damaged. One sulcus (or
canalis) hypotarsi along medial half of hypotarsus. Fossa infra-
cotylaris dorsalis mostly excavated in middle of proximal shaft;
fossa distally bearing two parallel tubercles of tuberositas mus-
culi tibialis cranialis; shorter one amidst, longer one laterally
next to it. Oval tubercle-like impressio retinaculi extensorii dor-
somedially beneath cotyla medialis. Cristae plantares medialis
et lateralis running from proximal laterally/medially to distal
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TABLE 1. Measurements of gruid tibiotarsi (in mm). All measurements from original descriptions except for P. hordwelliensis, P. excelsa, and
G. hastingsiae. (Abbreviations: GL, greatest length; L, length; Wp, width proximal; Dp, depth proximal; Ddp, diagonal diameter proximal; WC,
smallest width of corpus; Wd, width distal; Dd, depth distal).

Taxon Locality (*type) Age Collection (*type) GL Ddp WC Wd Dd

Palaeogrus mainburgensis
Palaeogrus princeps

Palaeogrus hordwelliensis

Palaeogrus excelsa

Eobalearica tugarinovi
Geranopis hastingsiae

Probalearica mongolica
Probalearica moldavica
Pliogrus pentelici
Grus afghana

*Sandelzhausen, Germany
*Monte Zuello, Italy

*Hordle, Hants, Great Britain
(GB)

*St-Gérand-le-Puy, France

*Ferghana sink, Uzbekistan
Yarmouth, Hants, GB

Hampstead, Hants, GB
*Chono-Chariach, Mongolia
*Golbochika, Moldavia
*Pikermi, Greece
*Molayan, Afghanistan

MN5
M-Eocene

U-Eocene

MN2

Eocene
L-Oligocene

L-Oligocene
M-Pliocene
U-Miocene
L-Pliocene
U-Miocene

BSP 1959 II 8309*
unknown

(Lambrecht 1933)
BMNH A 30333*

MNHN Av 8556*
MNHN Av 8555
PIN, no No.
BMNH A 4410
BMNH A 4411
BMNH A 4404
PIN 3378-45*
GIKM 12173/6*
MNHN, no No.*
MNHN MOL 427

—
—

—

—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

—
—

—

—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

32.4
—

;7.4
;12

8.5

10.7
10.1
—
—

5.9
—
—
—
—
—

13.0
21

16.5

21.0
20.5

;31
10.4
10.5
10.3
21.4
18.3
—
—

12.6
20

16.5

19.5
21.2

;27
10.2
9.8

10.2
,27.4
,20.1

—
;21.5

plantarly. Medial crista somewhat stronger than lateral one.
Proximal shaft dorsally concave.

Radius Distal end (paratype, Fig. 4), measurements: max-
imum width of distal end 14.8 mm, smallest width of corpus
5.8 mm.

Distal end with stout swelling in middle of dorsal side and
with pointed protuberance in cranial half of distal side. Tuber-
culum aponeurosis ventralis pointed and bent dorsally. Distal
facies articularis radiocarpialis ventrally separated in different
parts; caudal third proximodistally thin but distinctly separated
from proximal facies articularis ulnaris; middle third extended
proximally and bent convex in proximocaudal direction; cranial
third projecting and forming a strong bump, separated from
middle part by edge. Dorsally, sulcus tendinosus shallow and
slightly divided in two parallel grooves. Sharp-crested margo
interosseus caudalis running from tuberculum aponeurosis ven-
tralis proximally along caudal side of shaft.

Tentatively Referred Specimen Coracoid dextral, frag-
mentary proximal end (Fig. 5), measurements: width of cotyla
scapularis 4.3 mm, length of facies articularis humeralis 9.3
mm.

Processus acrocoracoideus and processus procoracoideus
broken off. Cotyla scapularis large, round, and deeply concave.
Facies articularis humeralis reaching beyond distal margin of
cotyla and weakly concave at distal half. Proximally, impressio
ligamenti acrocoracohumerale meeting directly with proximal
border of facies articularis humeralis.

Discussion

The Eurasian Gruidae comprise 12 Tertiary species (includ-
ing the new species described here), with three of them found
in Asia. Following Brodkorb (1967), all of these species belong
to the Balearicinae, except those of the genus Grus.

Eobalearica, with its only species Eobalearica tugarinovi
Gureev, 1949, from upper Eocene deposits of Uzbekistan, is
represented only by a damaged distal half of a tibiotarsus,
which is distinctly larger than the tibiotarsus (Table 1) of Pa-
laeogrus mainburgensis. Moreover, Cracraft (1973:84) suggests
the uncertain affiliation of this taxon to the order Gruiformes.

The European type species Probalearica problematica
(Milne-Edwards, 1871) from the lower Miocene of St.-Gérand-
le-Puy and Gannat, both in France, has been synonymized with
Palaelodus ambiguus (Phoenicopteriformes) by Cheneval and
Escuillié (1992:221f); thus the generic name Probalearica is
invalid (Mourer-Chauviré, 2001). Therefore, as proposed by
Mourer-Chauviré (2001:969), the generic allocation of the fol-
lowing Eurasian species have to be revised. ‘‘Probalearica’’

mongolica Kurochkin, 1985, from the middle Pliocene deposits
of Western Mongolia, is known only by a distal tibiotarsus, a
very fragmentary distal tarsometatarsus, and a quadrate. A dis-
tal fragment of a tibiotarsus is the only specimen of ‘‘Proba-
learica’’ moldavica Kurochkin and Ganya, 1972, which comes
from the upper Miocene of Moldavia. In comparison with Pa-
laeogrus mainburgensis, the tibiotarsus of both species is much
larger (Table 1). Additionally the pons supratendineus of ‘‘P.’’
moldavica is less high proximodistally and the trochlea carti-
laginis tibialis is less concave (in distal view). Mourer-Chauviré
(2001:970) questioned the affiliation of ‘‘P.’’ moldavica with
the Gruidae. ‘‘P.’’ mongolica differs especially in the low troch-
lea cartilaginis tibialis, which barely surpasses the condylus me-
dialis in proximal direction (in medial view).

Geranopsis is monotypic. The type species G. hastingsiae
Lydekker, 1891, from the upper Eocene of Great Britain, is
represented by the holotype, a coracoid, and by a referred (by
Harrison and Walker, 1979) distal tibiotarsus and a proximal
tarsometatarsus from the lower Oligocene of Yarmouth and
Hampstead (both Great Britain). Harrison and Walker (1979:
38) described the pons supratendineus of the distal tibiotarsus
(BMNH A4410) as damaged; my own observations reveal that
the pons is not completely closed, possibly an aspect of indi-
viduality or variability. However, G. hastingsiae is different
from Palaeogrus mainburgensis in being smaller (Tables 1 and
2) and by not having a vertical crestlike tuberositas retinaculi
extensoris parallel to the sulcus musculi fibularis and separated
from the cranial tuberculum, but instead a slanted tuberositas
retinaculi extensorius from the cranial tuberculum to the sulcus
musculi fibularis. According to Mourer-Chauviré (1983:122),
Geranopsis elatus Milne-Edwards, 1892, described from the
Paleogene Phosphorites of Quercy, France, is referred to the
genus Occitaniavis, which belongs to the Cariamidae (Gruifor-
mes).

Balearica rummeli (Mlı́kovský, 1998) from the early Mio-
cene of Germany was described originally as a giant barn owl
and recently transferred to the Gruidae (Mourer-Chauviré,
2001). It is represented only by a humerus and therefore is not
comparable with the studied specimens. Although it might be
of similar small size as the described species, Palaeogrus main-
burgensis differs by several morphological features from the
Recent genus Balearica, as described below.

After Pliogrus germanicus Lambrecht, 1933, was assumed to
belong to Palaelodus (Phoenicopteriformes) (Mlı́kovský, 1992),
Pliogrus is monotypic and presently only represented in the late
Miocene to early Pliocene of Europe. Pliogrus pentelici (Gaud-
ry, 1862), from the type locality of Pikermi, Greece, and rep-
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TABLE 2. Measurements of gruid tarsometatarsi (in mm).

Taxon Locality (*type) Age Collection (*type) GL Wp Dp WC Wd Dd

Palaeogrus mainburgensis

Palaeogrus excelsa

Geranopis hastingsiae
Pliogrus pentelici
Grus miocaenicus
Grus afghana

*Sandelzhausen,
Germany

*St-Gérand-le-Puy,
France

Sansan, France
Yarmouth, Hants, GB
*Pikermi, Greece
*Credinta, Romania
*Molayan, Afghanistan

MN5

MN2

MN6
L-Oligocene
L-Pliocene
U-Miocene
U-Miocene

*BSP 1959 II 8319

MNHN Av 8557

MNHN Av 8558
MNHN Av 8559
ML StG 64
NMB SG 1253
MNHN SA 10286
BMNH A 4991
*MNHN no No.
*LPUB 263
MNHN MOL 428

—

—

—
—

213
—
—
—
—
—
—

14.7

24.0

;22
—
—

20.0
—

11.8
—
—
—

—

;22.5

;20.2
—

;21.5
20.0
—
—
—
—

;20.6

;6.6

—

—
8.4
8.5

—
7.2

—
—

;8.4
—

—

—

—
—

23.3
—

15.4
—

26.0
—
—

—

—

—
—

17.2
—

15
—
—
—
—

resented by different bones, is much larger than Palaeogrus
mainburgensis (Tables 1 and 2).

Grus miocaenicus Grigorescu and Kessler, 1977, from the
middle Miocene of Credinţa (South Dobrogea, Romania), is the
oldest known representative of the subfamily Gruinae in Eur-
asia. It is only represented by a distal half of a tarsometatarsus
and therefore not comparable with the studied specimen. Com-
paring the width of the corpus suggests, however, that the tar-
sometatarsus of Grus miocaenicus is larger (Table 2).

Metric comparisons of the fragmentary remains of the tibi-
otarsus and the tarsometatarsus of Grus afghana Mourer-Chau-
viré et al., 1985, from the upper Miocene of Afghanistan, show
that these bones are about two times larger than those of Pa-
laeogrus mainburgensis. An additional morphological differ-
ence in G. afghana, and a typical feature for the Gruinae, is the
indentation of the distal margin of the condylus lateralis (Mour-
er-Chauviré et al., 1985:181).

Comparison with Palaeogrus The distal tibiotarsus and
the proximal tarsometatarsus from Sandelzhausen correspond
well with the morphology of the genus Palaeogrus (see generic
diagnosis above), but are smaller than the existing species.
Comparisons with the measurements of recent Grus grus show
that the size variation of bones, based on sexual dimorphism,
is 16% for the distal width of the tibiotarsus (n 5 22) and 17%
for the proximal width of the tarsometatsarus (n 5 22) (Stewart,
1999). Because the differences of bone sizes of P. mainbur-
gensis in comparison with all other species of Palaeogrus are
larger (distal width of tibiotarsus: 21% in relation to P. hord-
welliensis, 37% in relation to P. excelsa, and 38% in relation
to P. princeps; proximal width of tarsometatarsus: 26% in re-
lation to P. excelsa), sexual dimorphism can be excluded as the
reason for this character.

The type species Palaeogrus princeps, only represented by
the holotype—a distal tibiotarsus (Portis, 1884:pl. I, figs. 1–4)
whose whereabouts is unknown—differs from Palaeogrus
mainburgensis by its distinctly larger size (Table 1). Addition-
ally, the incisura intercondylaris of P. princeps is distally slight-
ly less concave in cranial view. Another difference, in cranial
view, is the slightly laterally inclined distal shaft of P. princeps,
which is not inclined in P. mainburgensis. In P. princeps, the
caudal trochlea cartilaginis tibialis and the cranial condyles
proximally end nearly at the same level (in lateral view); in P.
mainburgensis the trochlea cartilaginis tibialis distinctly sur-
passes the cranial condyles in the proximal direction. The pons
supratendineus of P. princeps is proximodistally shorter than in
P. mainburgensis. The morphology and exact position of the
canalis extensorius and the tubercle on the supratendinal bridge
of P. princeps are difficult to assess because of the poor quality
of fig. 1 in Portis (1884:pl. I). Confusing is the distal aspect
(Portis, 1884:pl. I, fig. 4) of the tibiotarsus of P. princeps, which
shows a protuberance in the medial half of the incisura inter-

condylaris. Typically it is the tubercle on the supratendinal
bridge that can be seen in distal view in the incisura intercon-
dylaris, but in its lateral half. So either the tubercle has another
position in this species, it is another tubercle, or the specimen
is not well prepared and the ‘‘protuberance’’ is actually sedi-
ment residue.

Although morphologically very similar to those of Palaeo-
grus excelsa (figured in Milne-Edwards, 1867–1871:pl. 75, and
in Cracraft, 1973:figs. 36, 37), the tibiotarsus and tarsometatar-
sus of Palaeogrus mainburgensis are distinctly smaller (Tables
1 and 2). In comparison with the proximal tarsometatarsus of
P. excelsa (MNHN Av 8557), the eminentia intercotylaris of P.
mainburgensis is somewhat more pointed and in lateral view
more dorsally raised. In comparison with P. mainburgensis the
hypotarsus of P. excelsa is slightly shorter proximodistally. Dis-
tally on the tibiotarsus, the proximal opening of the canalis
extensorius and the distal sulcus extensorius are a little wider.
As in P. princeps, the trochlea cartilaginis tibialis of P. excelsa
proximally ends nearly at the same level as the cranial condyles
(in lateral and medial view) and does not surpass them proxi-
mally as in P. mainburgensis.

The tibiotarsus (holotype) of Palaeogrus hordwelliensis is
somewhat larger (Table 1) than that of P. mainburgensis. Ad-
ditionally, the distal tibiotarsus of P. mainburgensis differs by
a wider sulcus extensorius and a slightly wider incisura inter-
cotylaris (in distal view). Moreover, the crest bordering the sul-
cus musculi fibularis of the tibiotarsus of P. hordwelliensis
reaches the tubercle on the supratendinal bridge. In P. main-
burgensis, the tubercle is separated from the sulcus musculi
fibularis by a groove and the crestlike tuberositas retinaculi ex-
tensoris. The tarsometatsarus of P. hordwelliensis is not known.

Because no radius or coracoid of any other Tertiary gruid
from Eurasia is known, these elements of Palaeogrus mainbur-
gensis cannot be compared. The allocation of the coracoid to
Palaeogrus mainburgensis must remain uncertain because of
its fragmentary preservation. The coracoids of gruids and an-
atids are morphologically similar in their proximal end and can
be distinguished definitively only by features in the distal half,
specifically by the morphology of the impressio musculi ster-
nocoracoidei. On the proximal fragment of the coracoid from
Sandelzhausen, the facies articularis humeralis is connected
with the impressio ligamenti acrocoracohumeralis, which dif-
fers from the anseriform morphology. Additionally, the dimen-
sion of the coracoid corresponds with the dimensions of the
other elements of Palaeogrus mainburgensis, whereas it is too
large to belong to the small anserine species, Mionetta natator
and Mionetta blanchardi; in addition, it is too small to belong
to the large-sized anserine taxa in Sandelzhausen (Göhlich,
2002).

Comparisons with Recent Cranes Balearica is the only
extant genus of the Balearicinae, while the Gruidae comprise
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the genera Grus, Anthropoides, Bugeranus, and Leucogeranus
(Livezey, 1998:2,130). For comparisons, the following species
were considered: Balearica pavonina, Grus grus, Grus meliten-
sis, Grus canadensis, and Anthropoides virgo.

Like all other species of Palaeogrus, the distal tibiotarsus of
Palaeogrus mainburgensis differs from that of the Recent genus
Grus by a reduced internal ligamental prominence (epicondylus
medialis) and by a straight condylus lateralis (in distal view)
that is not elongated dorsocaudally in comparison to the con-
dylus medialis and that has no indentation in the distal margin
of the condylus lateralis (in lateral view). In Palaeogrus the
condylus medialis is somewhat broader (in cranial view) in
comparison to the lateral one and the tubercle on the supraten-
dinal bridge is less developed (see also Cracraft, 1973:78). In
lateral and medial view, the trochlea cartilaginis tibialis distinct-
ly surpasses the cranial condyles in the proximal direction in
contrast to that of recent Grus, Anthropoides, and Balearica.
The distal trochlea possesses neither one nor two adjacent
grooves on its distal side, as can be observed in Grus, Anthro-
poides and Balearica. Cracraft (1973:78) pointed out that the
tibiotarsus of Palaeogrus and Balearica are very similar; this
possibly explains why Brodkorb (1967) placed Palaeogrus in
the subfamily Balearicinae. However, in Palaeogrus the tuber-
cle on the supratendinal bridge is located more distally than in
Balearica and the condylus lateralis is flatter distally (in lateral
view) and straighter (in distal view) (Cracraft, 1973:78).

Also according to Cracraft (1973:78), the morphological
comparisons of the tarsometatarsus show that the eminentia in-
tercotylaris is distinctly broader and stouter in Grus and An-
thropoides than in Palaeogrus and that the fossa infracotylaris
dorsalis is deeper and proximodistally longer. Yet, Cracraft
(1973:78) concluded that the morphology of the tarsometatarsus
of Palaeogrus is closer to that of Grus than to that of Balearica.
However, the sulcus ligamentosus is distinctly deepened in
Grus and Anthropoides, whereas it is less deep in Balearica
and Palaeogrus.

As far as this limited material of Palaeogrus mainburgensis
allows interpretation, the compared characters conclusively
seem morphologically closer to Balearica than to the Gruinae.

CONCLUSIONS

Morphological and metrical comparisons show that the stud-
ied material can be referred to the extinct genus Palaeogrus,
but is clearly distinguishable from the existing species P. ex-
celsa, P. princeps, and P. hordwelliensis. Paleogrus mainbur-
gensis, sp. nov. is currently restricted to the early middle Mio-
cene (MN5) of Sandelzhausen. It is the first evidence of Pa-
laeogrus in Germany. P. mainburgensis is not only the smallest
species within Palaeogrus, it is also the smallest crane ever
known, smaller than Anthropoides virgo.
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